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October 2016
Hello again Lions of 25D,
Here we are bringing in the month of October already. Join me in welcoming our International President
Chancellor Bob Corlew visiting several stops in our great Lion state as he and Lion First Lady Diane
travel through from an exciting and motivating USA/Canada Leadership Forum in the clean and picturesque city of Omaha. The featured speakers were all Lions with outstanding stories and lessons to help
bring our association into the next century of International Lions Leadership. I encourage you to attend
the next forum in Portland Oregon.
We need your help to reach our No. #1 goal of chartering two new clubs in our district before the rapidly
progressing year ends. Our goal is to form a team of motivated Lion’s volunteers able to commit a few
days to spreading our mission of “We serve” to two communities. We are planning to focus on Muncie
and another community. Muncie is important because the district will be hosting the 2018 State Convention there in the Horizon Center and our history is for the sitting International President to be our
keynote speaker. Please contact me or Immediate PDG Lion Betty Weist or Lion GLT PDG Kathy Lozier
to volunteer in reaching the goal. We will be assisted by a LCI New Club Counselor; this mission will be
announced as soon as we have the counselor scheduled. “Success happens when preparation meets opportunity”.
Yours in Lionism,
Lion DG Steve Holtzleiter

1st VDG Cindy’s Comments
Minnetrista Display: In celebration of 100 years for Lions
International
Lions International and several Lions Club have been doing events in
celebration of 100 years of Lions. A little over a year ago, I was appointed the District Historian for District 25D. We had a meeting at the
Minnetrista Center a year ago last spring. I had asked at that time, that
clubs appoint a Lion from each club to represent your club. It is very important that each club participate, not only to show the Center visitors
where Lion Clubs are located, how many people are Lions, what each
club does as fund raisers and community service, but to show that you
are proud to be a Lion and that your club is proud to be a part of the #1
service organization in the world. ALL clubs in District 25D are just as
important - no matter their size. (Continued on page 5)
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BANNER NIGHT IN REVIEW

Dick Creger of
the Pendleton
Lions Club
passes the
gavel to
Anderson
Noon Club
President
Jeanne Stiers.
Immediate
PDG Betty
Weist
passes the
flame to
DG Steve
Holtzleiter.

DG Holtzleiter presents District Treasure Bob Yunker
with a check from LCI for Disaster Relief for Kokomo.
Zone Chair Mike Imbler discusses disaster relief in Kokomo.

DG Steve Holtzleiter addresses guest at Banner Night.

DG Holtzleiter presented Lauren
Schaffter, who provided entertainment, with a check and his Pin.

Traditional passing of the flame ceremony

MD25 Governors and supporting Lions!

TRIKE RACE RUNDOWN
AND THE WINNERS ARE…..
Placing first in the Adult Division is
BEN DAVIS LIONS CLUB

Despite the grey skies there was a
good turnout and fun was had by
all!

The final scores for Adult and Student
Divisions are in! Westfield Washington
won the student race (sorry, no picture.)
Thanks to all team sponsors; these funds
benefit the ISBVI!

2nd place in the
Adult Division was
Zionsville Lions
Club. (Are they
really adults if
they are riding
trikes?)

Yazhi was really
challenged while
at the Trike Race.
Trying to ignore
children, teens,
tricycles and blowing leaves…..it’s
just exhausting!

2nd VDG’s Isabel’s Insights
The weather has made a definite change
to be more like fall. It is time to be pursuing new activities. Two I would like to
mention are Operation KidSight and the
Dictionary Project.
Operation KidSight is an eye screening
program for preschool children which can
detect a number of vision problems with a
simple computer "picture" of the
eyes. Since eyes are still developing until
the age of six, early detection means
more effective treatment, especially for
"lazy eye". In addition, once vision problems are corrected, the child can learn
normally. I have heard from more than

one visually impaired person that, as a child,
they did not know their vision was different
from others, and they wish their vision issue
was detected earlier.
Although the Dictionary Project is an independent organization, many Lions clubs participate. My club gives dictionaries to every
third grade student in the local public and
private elementary schools. The premise of
the Dictionary Project is that third graders
are at the stage of switching from learning to
read to reading to learn. Having their own
dictionary helps them grow their vocabulary
so that they can learn more. When I help
deliver dictionaries, it is interesting to see
children who have a well used dictionary that

had been given to an older sibling. Many
teachers appreciate having every child have
the same dictionary available.
It has been a busy month for me. In spite
of spending more than 8 days with family
while welcoming a new granddaughter, I
managed to help my club in their meetings
and activities. My oldest two grandchildren
even helped make cotton candy.
May your Lion's Club be a blessing this fall.
2nd VDG Isabel Atcheson

Upland Lions Club
On Wednesday, September 28th,
the Upland Lions Club participated
in a town celebration for the Torch
Relay celebrating Indiana's
200th birthday. The Upland Lions
Club served a free picnic lunch to
over 600 people including 300
elementary students. The Upland
Historical Society served ice cream
and cupcakes and the town pro-

vided US Flag for everyone to
wave as the Torch passed. Taylor
University Students, all the local
elementary students, businesses
and towns people came out to
watch the Torch go through our
town. It was very exciting being a
part of this historic event.
Upland students release blue and
gold balloons in celebration of
Indiana’s 200th birthday!

Anderson Noon Lions Club
Anderson Noon Lions hosted a delightful Banner Night for DG Steve
Holtzleiter at Pendleton Middle School on September 3rd, with over 45
dignitaries and guests participating. Lauren Schaffter provided musical
entertainment, and Zone Chair Mike Imbler gave a heartfelt report about
how Lions in our district came together in response to the tornado tragedy in
Kokomo during August.
Twelve club members participated in roasted corn sales at the Andersontown Powwow, our second year of participation in this event. We also had
members who volunteered to help sell tickets and apply entry bracelets at
the front gate.
Five Anderson Club members assisted District 25F in vision screening at
Lapel, Anderson and Edgewood elementary schools and Highland Middle
School.
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Left to right: Lions Randy Titus, Katherine Holtzleiter,
Raul Jimenez, Cassandra Lemons and Leader Dog Stella.

Albany Lions News
The Albany Lions assisted with the
Indiana Bicentennial Torch Relay
Breakfast held at Heartland Hall on
the Delaware County Fairgrounds
(Muncie, IN). Nancy Carlson, Bicentennial Relay Chair, asked for assistance with a free community breakfast. IHOP provided the pancakes
and beverages, Munsee Meats provided the sausage and the ladies
from Delaware County Home Extension cooked the sausage links and
helped with serving of food. All told,
325 people were served.

Top Row Left to Right: Phyllis Brown,
Vicki Reade, Linda Janney, Terri Tapley, Dick Perkins, and Harold Reed
Bottom Row Left to Right: Joe Brown,
Dave Grasso, and John Wagner

Union City Lions
Randolph County Bicentennial
Torch Bearers Kenny Ayers and
Larry Amspaugh (2nd and
3rd from left) receive
Medallions from the Randolph
County Tourism Commission
presented by Tourism President Owen Griffith (left). All

three men are members of the
Union City Lions Club.

President Corlew Tours Updated Canine Development Center
On September 30, International President Chancellor Bob Corlew, First Lady
Dianne, PID Esther LaMothe and ID
Jenny Ware stopped by Leader Dogs for
the Blind in Rochester Hills, Michigan
on a tour that began in Omaha at the
USA-Canada Forum and will wrap up in
Wisconsin. IPC Corlew has visited the
campus several time over the years but
not since the renovation of the Canine
Development Center.
Novemb er 2016

“We are thrilled to have been
included on their tour. Leader Dog and
LCI have a special partnership and it’s
an honor to be a part of Lions’ 100
year celebration,” said Leader Dog
President and CEO Lion Sue Daniels.
The group toured the recently
renovated Canine Development Center
which houses Leader Dog’s veterinary
clinic, canine villages, breeding center
and more. The $14.5 million project hit

its fundraising goal the end of last
fiscal year thanks in large part to the
support of Lions Clubs across the
country and matching grants from
LCIF. For more information on the
Canine Center project, visit
www.LeaderDog.org.
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LIONS WEBSITES
International: Lionsclubs.org
State: IndianaLions.org
E-mail:
indylions@indianalions.org
OFFICIAL VISITS – GET YOURS BEFORE THEY’RE GONE!

District: Lions25-D.org
indianalionsfoundationmd25.org
Lions State Projects
Lions Cancer Control Fund of
Indiana, Inc.
http://
www.lionscancercontrol.org

Club Presidents, please send DG Steve a list of dates
and times your club meets and/or if there are specific
dates that are good for an official visit. This would assist greatly with his planning calendar, and ensure your
club gets their visit on a preferred date! THANK YOU!

Minnetrista Display, continued from page 2.
To be on schedule, we need
to be meeting with the Ms.
Gilliam from the Minnetrista
Center early in October so she
can give each club guidance in
putting together their club's display. Please appoint a Lion
from your club and send the following information to me ASAP:
Lion's name, Club name, Lion's
phone number and e-mail address.
I would like to get a couple of
meeting dates set up with Ms.
Gilliam for the convenience
of those Lions to meet with her
and get the information they
need to gather items for their
club's display. Some of you
have given me items to possibly
use for display but we need to
get all displays organized and

determine what will be used.
We plan to have the displays
up and ready for public view
through the months of
December, January, February
and March. The Center has a
lot of visitors through
the holiday season and this
would be a great opportunity for
the Lions to spread the
word about what we do. During
the Christmas holidays, they
even have a couple of
days in which they do not
charge admission. We could
really do a lot on those days.
So.....all of our summer
events are now done.....we need
to get this important event
planned and presented to the
public.

Waiting to hear from you.....
1st VDG Lion Cindy Wright
765-998-2103
e-mail: rcwright72@att.net

Where’s Governor Steve?
OCTOBER, 2016
October 22

2nd MD25 Council Meeting, State Office Building, Indianapolis

October 23

MD25 Council dinner with International President Corlew, Clairmont Lions Club

October 24

Reenactment with IP Corlew of 1st Lions President Dr. WP Woods signing the Charter of Lions Clubs of Indiana

NOVEMBER, 2016
Nov 1

Official visit with Dunkirk Lions Club

Nov 2

Official visit with Montpelier Lions Club

Nov 3

Official visit with Upland Lions Club

Nov 4-5

Indiana Lions Fall Conference, Plainfield IN (registration attached)

Nov 14

Official visit with Saratoga Lions Club

Nov 23

Official Visit with Noblesville Lions Club

Nov 30

District 25D 2nd Cabinet Meeting, Wayne Fall Lions Club

DECEMBER, 2016
Dec 1

Official Visit with Anderson Noon Lions Club

Dec 3

MD25 Council Christmas Party, State Office Building, Indianapolis

Dec 5

Official Visit with Sharpsville Lions Club

Katherine’s K-9 Korner
Greetings Lion Friends!

Yazhi barking at the door prize!

Yazhi and I were busy in September, exploring new places and experiencing the
sights, sounds and smells of fall. DG’s banner night was Sept. 3rd, and FLD
Yazhi was sure getting the love….she didn’t know what to think about the giant
stuffed Lion PDG Betty Weist donated as the door prize, and barked at it every
time she passed it. After the event, her (working) scarf came off just long
enough to get some loving from 25C DG Ross and Lion Jennifer Drapalik’s
daughter Danielle and PID Doug and PDG Kathy Lozier’s granddaughter Katie.
The following weekend we volunteered at the Andersontown Powwow and saw
and heard all kinds of music, dancing, drumming and chants, and the smells
were delicious, and hard to resist!
The next weekend was the USA/Canada Forum, and Yazhi was a great sport
about the car travel and hotel stay, and we walked back and forth to the convention center to burn off enough energy so she could sit through the sessions.
She did very well for being less than 4 months old!

Lion Katherine Holtzleiter and Future
Leader Dog Yazhi at the USA /Canada
Forum in Omaha, NB

Our most recent adventure was Brian’s Annual Trike Race at ISBVI, where
Yazhi had plenty of practice avoiding distractions (well, for the most part!) She
loves kids and blowing leaves, so it was a bit of a challenge. She kept me busy
in between posting winning teams on the scoreboard. A fun day for everyone!

Please see the attached UPDATED registration form for the INDIANA LIONS FALL
CONFERENCE. Seminars 17 and 18 are added, and Seminar #1 has been moved to a morning session. In order to accommodate that, Seminar 11 has been moved to an afternoon
Session.

District 25-D ROARS
1741 West 32nd Street
Marion, IN 46953-3435
sunshine4u@indy.rr.com
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